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NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thank you to all the families of
Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac
School for attending our
Summer Reading Book Fair!
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Summer is a time to reinforce, remediate, and recreate. By balancing academics in Religion, Mathematics, and
Reading, students can work on areas that have presented trouble over the previous school year as well as build
confidence by mastering skills for the coming school year. This year, we are working directly with Strategic
Kids who will provide three weeks of camps focused on leadership, STEM, and critical thinking skills through
Chess, Origami and Lego construction. Join our Saint Jeanne teachers for morning of academic reinforcement,
fun camp experience and, if you want, and afternoon of swimming.

Click for Information and Registration

Coming Events

Click for Online Calendar
Week of May 21, 2018 to Friday, May 25, 2018
Monday

Schedule A

Tuesday

Mater Dei Music Academy
Honor Band Concert
7 PM – 8 PM

Wednesday

Library will close for the year.
Last day to take AR quizzes.
All books are due back.

May Festival Special
Prize: Free Dress, TK
Burger and a Movie

Second-grade Parent
Information Night
6:30 PM
Conference Room

Schedule C

Thursday

Class of 2018 Pin Ceremony

Vicky Marsha Uniform
Sale - 10% Oﬀ On
Campus Early Bird Sale!

Full Uniform Day

No Letter Day

Friday

Schedule B

No School - May Festival Incentive
PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE WILL BE NO DAYCARE AVAILABLE

No School
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End of the Year Check List
As the end of the 2017-2018 school year quickly
approaches we would like to remind you to please be
sure to take care of any outstanding charges that may
have accrued. Daycare fees, lunch fees, sports fees,
clubs and organization fees can all be paid in the front
office with Mrs. Diciolla. We would also like to remind
you to be sure all over due library books are returned to
Mrs. Zimmerman as soon as possible.

Congratulations Lancer Softball
Our Lancer Softball team exceeded all
expectations by placing Third Place in the
P.A.L. Large Schools Division Softball
Tournament. The team rebounded from
an early first inning 2-7 deficit to win
15-13 over St. John the Baptist.
Congratulations and Go Lancers!

Dates to Note:

Fourth-grade Visits Sacramento
Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac Fourth-grade
students visited our state’s capitol building and
participated in many fun activities. From the
State Senate to panning for gold, our students
were able to experience government and history
first hand. We thank our teachers and parent
volunteers for all you did to make this a fun and
safe event.

No School: Memorial Day
(No Daycare Available)
Mon., May 28
SJDL Band & Recorder
Ensemble Spring Concert
Wed., May 30, 7 PM – 8 PM
Student Council Elections
Thurs., June 1,
8:30 AM – 9:30 AM
Sports Awards Assembly
Fri., June 2,
8:30 AM – 10 AM
Graduation Dance hosted
by Class of 2019
Fri., June 2, 6 pm - 9 pm

Second-grade Parent Information Sessions
On Wednesday, May 23 (6:30 PM) and Wednesday,
May 30 (8:15 AM), we invite our Second-grade
parents to join us and gain accurate information
regarding devices students will need in Third-grade.
Make an informed decision regarding iPad or
Chromebook purchase and various safeguards
present on the domain, network, device and user
level, along with “Shared Responsibility” safeguards
parents must employ at home to ensure a high level
of safety and usage parameters for their children.

OR

Year of
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2018-2019 Room Parent Volunteers
As this school year begins to wind down the next school year begins.
We would like to encourage all of our parents to consider becoming a
Room Parent. It is a great way to get involved, make new friends and
help. Simply click the form below to read information and, hopefully,
sign-up for this fun committee.

2018-2019 Room Parent Form

SUMMER SAFETY IN TECHNOLOGY
how to

OW N YOU R
ONLINE
PR ESENCE
The things you do online make an impact off line.

Create a strong and positive reputation for yourself by following these simple tips:

Share With Care
Think before posting about

The “Summer Slip” can be minimized by utilizing
many online learning platforms centered on
providing students with ways to retain learning
over the summer. But, parents need to ensure
that they have taken proper safeguards regarding
their child’s online presence.
We recognize that a large majority of our parents
are already very mindful of their “Shared
Responsibility” and have employed safeguards
within their home networks and on phones that
their children use. These websites are a great
resource if you are looking to begin to configure
or supplement your home network so that your
child(ren) will feel safe while accessing great
summer learning platforms.

yourself and others online.
Consider what a post
reveals, who might see it and

Cable Puts You In Control

how it could be perceived

Connect Safely

now and in the future.

Family Online Safety Institute
Common Sense Media
Be Aware of
What’s Being Shared

Apply The Golden
Rule Online

Set the privacy and security

Post only about others

Personal info is
like money. Value it.
Protect it.

settings on web services and

as you have them post

Information about you, such

devices to your comfort level

about you.

as your purchase history or

for information sharing. It’s

location, has value — just like

OK to limit how and with

money. Be thoughtful about

whom you share information.

who gets that information
and how it’s collected
through apps and websites.

Calling All Dads - Pick-up Basketball
Every Tuesday night at 7pm and Saturday mornings at 7:30am our Saint Jeanne Dads
get together for some fun playing basketball in the Lancer Gym.
For more information please contact:
Sean Nearhoff sean.nearhoff@gmail.com
Rick Boemer rboemer@gmail.com

